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LoQiE, J. NOVEMBER 6ni, 1919~.

RE GARTLAND.

Will--Cosi.ýriietion-Bequest to Wife for "Sole Use of he-rself and
mvy Children"-"Dsposing of Pro perly among .Chi1dren"ý-
WVife and Children Taking as Tenants in Common.

Motion by the widow and executrix of James Gartland,
dcaefor an order determining the meaning and effeet of the

wiUl of the deceased.

The. motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
F. Denton, K.C., for the exeoutrix.
F. W. Harcourt, X.C., for the infants.

Lo-Gw, J., ini a witten judgment, said that the words of the
wilt were the following: "I'.give devise and bequeath ail my
property real and personal , . to my wife Mýargaret G art-
lad for the sole use of herseif and my children Florence Rýosaleen
ad Madeline and Michael Stanley, my wife to bavec charge of

.verything and use her best judgment in disposing of the property
among the children after each cornes of age."

Looking at this wordixig of the will, could it be suggested
r.asonabIy that the testator expressed an intention that the
~psns among wbomn the widow was to dispose of the propierty

weethe persons wbom the Court was to exclude from, ail benefit
udrthe wlU, and that the widow should take ail?
Or, eonversely, wus the person to whomn the property was given

"for the. sole use of herseif" and others, to be excluded?
The. true construction of these words, considered alone, did

Do lad to the harshness of excluding either wife or children,
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but to, the resuit that she and lier children took as tenants i
cormnon.

Lt was contended on behaif of the wife that these words cor
stitutedi a gift to tie parent for the maintenance of the childre,
and that thie parent took ahsolutely' under the âne of cases (
whicb Brown v. Casamnajor (1799), 4 Ves. 498, Mclsaac v. Beato
(1905), 37 C'an.S.. 143, and IRe Culbert (1915), 9 O.W.N. 3E~
are examples.

In the op>inion of the learned .Judge, this case camne raLliE
within Newill v. Newvili (1872), L.R. 7 Ch. 253, and Bibby i
Thompson (1863), 32 Beav. 64.6.

The widow's intcrest was flot eut down to a life-estate, althoug
this case caire perilously near the decision in Crockett v. Crocket
(1847),2 Pilllips.55'3. The WFesent case was distinguihable fror
the (C rockett case, in that here the eýstate was given t;o the widvq
for the sole use and benefit of herseif and certain named eilidrer
'who were each to receive their shares on attaining their m)ajorit 3

The subsequent words " and use lier best judgment in disposizn
of the propierty aiiiong7 the children" are covered by lie Ifisb
(1915), 8 O.W.N. 53.

part froi authority, no sufficient intention appeared on Lh
face of the will that the beneficiaries were to take as joint tenants-
rather the reverse, ia-ving regard te the direction to dispose of Lh
property ainong the chidren after each of them came of age.

Therefore, the widow and children took equally the proper,
of the testator as tenants in commnon.

MxonLETON, J. NovFmBitu 6TH, 191£

*RE; MITCHELL AND) TOWNSHIP OF SAUGEEN.

Munwicipal Corporations--By4law A uhoriaing TaiAg of <ravel from,
Langd of Private Per8on-MVuicipal At, sec. 488 (10)-Takin
Unlimiited boih as to Time, anad Amout-,ii-&a. 322 (8)-Fiwin
of Price-AppoinMment of Arbitralor under sec. 389.

Motion by Mitchell toquash bylaw 632 of the Townuipc
Saugeen, being a by-law for the expropriation of gravel for use upoi
the highways aind bridges of the township.

The motion was heard in the Waékly Court, Toronto.
G. Il. Kilinir, KCfor the applicant.

*Thia; cae and ail others so m&loed to be reported in the Qetari
Law Rieporta.
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MIDLEToN, J.., in a written judgrnent, said that the by-law
wu based ulpon the provision of sec. 483, sul>-sec. 10, of the
'Municipal Act, which authorised a by-law for "entering upon
and aeParchiing for and taking from land .. . such timber,
graiel, stone or othtr nrnterial as may bc necessary for con-
strudtng, miaintaining and keeping in repair the highways and
bridges" of the municipality. The compensation to be paid must
b. agreed upon or ascertained l)y arbitration before the power
to take is exercised, and may ho a Iumnp-sum or a sum deteriinined
by the quantity taken, or a price by the cubic yard for what may
be takenr.

This bylwauthorised the entry upon the applicant's lainds
and die taking from the. gravel-pit 110w open, andý ti e gras el-l eds
adjoining, sucli gravel as might ho neccssary for constructing,
mnainitaininig, and keeping in repair the highlwaYs and bridges
under the jurisdietion of the council. Provision then followed
for thepymn of the price to be agreod upon or determined by
arbîtration.

Tl'le objection uipon Mlihrost reinewalledwa ihtte
by-Iaw%ý Shou11l in somne way defixke thiat wihwas, to bû taiken.
Thuis igh t be donle by Ilimiting the tine or by Ilimiting thie anounit.

Jt waslsai t the statute contemplated that there shlould be one
arbitration, aind thiat the arbitrator should, fix a price to 4o 1,aid
for that which was to bo taken, and that it wýas essýential thaýt thie

tigfor wich the prie was to ho-- fixel ,Iiotild 1he certain, or
injustice niust re.suit.

in this thie learned, Judge agreed. Hoe did not t1inkil that thie
statute contemnplatedl conferrîng uroni th unicil-alityv the ýowe'r
to degignate the applicanit's gravel-deposit ais a source of supply
for ail tiizne for the repair and construction of roads, and that- tlie
prcoe should be thien fixed b)y an artitration for aili tinue. TPlis
woulil b. unfair to thie owner and iniglt hoe unfair to the mnuni-

In ail caises of expropriation the particular thing to ho taken
under a general powýer to take should be clearly defined. The
ai$,itrator lias no power or duty sav-e to fix tire price of the preeise
thn defined by tire by-Law. It maey ho 1,000 cubie yards of

gaeor it mnay ho suCh gravel as ilay be required during the
year, or 't inay ho, defined, in any other way-the essential thing
is that the couneil which lias the power to takie whiat it wants
ghould say clearly what it intends to take.

As stated in Cook v. Northr Vancouver (1911), 16; B.C.R. 129),
a case of taking miaterial for road repairs under a siMilar statute,
the municipality expropriating should "show what is intended

tob ta.ken and tire extent of the operation to, be carried on."
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Section 322 (3) of the Municipal Act penliaps applied to this
case. Even if it did not apply, it indicated the true principle.

The arbi]trator must determiÎne the price having regard to the
thing taken. If the righit to, take for ail time iB intended, the.
price nmst be fixed with that in view; and, if it is shewn that in
the future the value of gravel is likely to be greater than at present,
the price will no doubt be greater than the present market-value.

It was said that an arbitrator had been appointed under sec. 339.
This appointment must fail with the by-Iaw.

Order qua8hing the by-law with eosta.

MULoCK, C.J. EX- NOVEMBER 7Tni, 1919*

MçKENZIE & KELLY v. AUTO STRO? SAFETY RAZOR £0,

Iyijuniii-InIerfoeence ivilh Sale by PlainhIffa of Goods Maliltd-
faciured bij Defendants--Defamatory Stalemnenis-Clacim M1ade
in Mud F'aith-Eidence--Interim Injunction-Speedy Trial.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interini injuniction restraining
the defendant conipany from making or publishing any statemient
to the effect duit the plaintiffs, or any purchasers fromi tivin, are
not entitied WÀ re-seil certain razors purchased by themn fromi the
Departmient of MNilitia for Canada, or that no resale of any stuch
razor s hould be at less than $5 per ra.zor, or that such razors were
KIoL for sale tc> the trade or to the public, or that any such r'esale
was an mnfringemient of the defendant conipany's patent for siuch
razors, or that any purehaser froin the plaintiffs of any such razoi,
wau subjeet t4o proseeution iD the event of a resale at less than $5
per razor, and froua interfering with any contract or any, custoner
of the. plaintiffs, or procuring or entieing any of the plaintiffs,

eutners to break thieir contracta with the plaintiffs, and restrain-
ing the defeudant company froua publishing or continuing to

pulfhlibéls or sasders concerning the plaintifis and f romn inter-.
frg %th the rese ofathe razors.

TIae motion wus heard in the Weékly Court, Toronto.
W. 11, Wadawqrth, for the. plaintiffs.
John 1. Grever, for the dofendant company.

Mvi.OvK, C.J., read a judgment in which, after stating the
factu, lie said that tiie evidience slhewed tiiat the. defendaut coi-
pany's manager notified and xas notifying various persons in tiie
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trade and1 their customers and persons who had purcliased somte
of the razors from. the plaintiffs, that'tliey must not seli any of
Swch razors except at a minimum price of $5 each; and that, if
they did, tliey would be liable in damages; that the defendant
Comnpany would sue them therefor; and that tliey would also be
liable to fie prosecuted criminally.

The defendant company put in nothing i answer to, the
motion except the cross-examination of the plaintiffs on their
affidaits; and in that cross-examination the plaintifse' State-
menits in their affidavits that the defendant company's dlaimn was
made in bad faitli and with a knowledge that it did nlot exist, wus
not shakien. The only justification offered was that the defendant
company-'s laim was made in the interest of its business. That
waa not a denial of the plaintiffs' statements that the claini was
madie in bad faith and witli the knowledge that it was witliout
foundation. The evidence sliewed that the defendant company's
conduct had already occasioned damage to the plaintiffs, and,
if continued, would cause furtlier damage.

A man who i good faith befieves that lie lias a legal riglit may,
in defence of that riglit, adopt a course which injuries another,
without commnitting an actionable wrong; but, if he knows that
lie lias no legal riglit to what lie claims, he cannot be acting i
gooti faitli if lie sets up tlie daim; and, if bis conduct injures
the. other party, it is actionable: Halsy v. Brotherliood (1881),
19 Ch. D. 386, 393; Hermann Loog v. Bean (1884), 26 Chi. D.
306.

The plainifs shou1d have an interim injuniction as asked,
but they sliould speed the trial of the action; coets of the motion~
tc> b. costs in the cause.

Loqju, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEmBER 7'rn, 1919.

ALEXANDER v. ALCEMO MANUFACTURINO CO.

Writ of Summnons-&nivce out of the Juri8didion--Order Prmittiing
Service Set aside by Master in Chambers-Appeal from Master's
Order-Notice of Appeal-Grounds of Appeal-Sufficiencij of
Statemieni-RuLe 218 ýNotice jServed not Slpeciifying Return-day
-Rude 505 (2)-Extension of Time under Rude 176-Absece of
Mferit - Cause of Action - Contract - Warranty - Assets iîi
Ontario--Rule 25 (h).

Appeal by tlie plaintiff front an order of the Master in Chiambers
setting aside an order allowing service of notice of tlie writ of
ffumons on tlie defendant thie Alcemo Manufacturing Company
out of the jurisdiction.
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J. P. MacGregor, for the plaintiff.
E. P. Brown, for the defendants.

Locia, J., ini a written judgmient, said that tWo Preliminary
objections to, the hearing of the appeal were taken.

The first was that the notice of appeaýl did not specify thie
grouinds intended to be, argued, as directed by Rule 218. The
learned Judgo was of opinion that thLe grounds of appeal wvere
sufficienitly indicatecd by the' words in the notice of appeal, "upon
the grounds set forth and the material filed before the -Master ini
Chambers."

The second objection was that the appeal mus launelhed too
lat> and that the notice of appeal did flot specify the dayv on which
it was returnable, In fact, thie copy of the notice of app>eal
servod on the defendant8' slcitors did not contain a date upon
whidt the notice was returnable; the notice was dated the 27th
August, and was served in time, Rule 5>05 (2) states that the
appeal shail ho by motion, on notice served witbin 4 days and
returnable wvithin 10 daya after the decision complaincd of. ht
cou1d net ho said that tho nqtice strved was good; and, if au
extension of tirno under Rule 176~ was soughit as an indulgence, it
shouild not ho granted.

ILeference to In re Manchester Lcvonomic Building Soviety
<1883), 24 Ch. 1D. 488; Union Bank of Canada v. Rideau Lurnher
Co. (19M0), 19 P.R. 106.

There w'ere no monits in the appeal. It was iaInittedj hy
cowisel for the plaintiff that, if the case of the defondanit the
Alcomo Manufacturing Company coiild not be brougbit withirn
clause (h) of Rule 25, there could be no rernedy against it Mi
Ontario.

F'or that defendant conipany it was urged that there was no
<ontract botWeen it andi the plaintiff, and that it Lad no assets,, or
fit ail evienLs no sufficient assets, in the Province of Ontario.

The plaintiff's clain ins this dofendant conipan 'y was for
daiae for mimrepreontation and breach of warranty. No
inlBrepremntation wms mhewn. Th1e warranty alleged was Said
1<> have Leon inscribed upon a package of the goods of this defendi.
ast coonpany mhem n by one Yeo to the plainitiff before lie hiad any

delnswith citbor of the dofondant comnpaniesý. ht was aileged
but flot show!) that, Yoows nt tism timer the agent of the Alrerni
Company, Hoe wus in fact thon an independent jobber, but,
aftorwards waas the prosident of the Auto Arcessories Comnpany, a
co-defendant. It was ahutndantlv clear that the plaintiff nover thad
any contract, expres or implied, with the Alcemio company-
his contraot wau wit.h the Auto AcsoisCmay 'iplaintiff's ovidence dliiclo.ed rio warranty given to hini hy the
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Ahvenmo compranv. An alleged warnyupngos shew;n Vo but
not pure-haisd byý the plaintif iii woUd flot nitehini to sue that
Company in vontract.

Reference Io r'ig. 7l>PakDairy Co. (1902>, 66 J.P.
80l4, istingniising it andl otl,(,r -lahbd 'ae

Carlili v. Carb)olie Sok Bail (Co., [18931 1 Q.B. 256, mîight
have soîne bearinig if the plaintiff hadf biought from the Alceino

coeilnn goods upion wýhiclh a warranty pere-u he did not.
,ae goodis i Ontarlo, the only ass ti lleged to he the property

of the Alcemio cornpanyri' , appeared froîn thie plaintiff's own eridence
to b. thie property eithe(r of thie Auto Atte.,sories C'ompany or of
th. phuiritiff hýimaisf. These goods -were shipped direct Vo the

plainitiff by theAcm conq ýan.y Io reprc.sent goods bought by
the pLaintiff froin the Auto Acee-(ssories C'ompany, the latter
having paid the -Alcenio conlpany for thýe original goods. Thýe
plaintifi, on the atrriva-i of the rpaiggoods, refused Vo accept
them nd iiusd thern ini the nme of the Alcerno compay.N
lie now conteilded that this refuisai Vo iwccept briouighv thaitco-
pany withiin the purvivw of Piule 25ý' (h», aýnd iad u coinpaln
the owncr of thle r.etdgood(s. NVit1! i tht contention thle
Iearnedl Ju1dge did nlot a1gree,.

'l' le of thie rejected goodis appearcqrd to be less tlin s200,
tbe sumi mientionied ini the R{ule. That aniotliei shipmenit of goods-
it another tinle of subllstan)tially the sai quanity wals hou1ghù1 byN
le plainitiff from the Auto Accessories4 Cornipany a :t $201 .30 waiS
iot evidenice of the( value of the rcetdgoods.

The .iappeal should he dismwisved with costs.

~inDETONJ., I HM~<.Nvisa8n 99

*RiE MEAF(>BI MAN17FACTUIIINC CO.

,i,-Widig-u-Ptitonby Peérsoni A??egingq hîi1nseif to
le o Crdir&vc qf Demaud for Ptaymiýct Remiaîiing
Ulisaisfied-&l;(e Fo ndal(ilioni for Aleainof Iuov ey

Reesoriab1e Dozibt uhether Ciaîim coidd be Etbih4Rfu
Io Relain Pet itîi-Dimi&il wihCosts-Windingy-up Aci,
Re.S.C. 1906l eh. 14,1, mes. 5, 14.

Peiinfor the winding-up of the company under te Domninion
Vnigup Art, R.S.C. 190G ch. 144.

AC. MeMa.-ter, for te p)etitÎonling creditor.
R. S, Robertson, for tiie conptiny.
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MIDDLKTON, J., in a Written jUdgMent, said that thé petito
was presented by one Wilison, who alleged that lie was a ereditoi
of the company in the sum of $9,000, and that the comipany wa
insolvent and fiable to be wound up. The only ground of insoi.
vency ailleged was that a demnand for payment of this claim foi
$9,O0O was served upon the company on the 29th July, 1919
and remnained unsatisfied. The petition was supported by aE
formiai affidavit of the petitioner, containing the allégation thai
lie was a creditor of the comnpany ini the suma of'$9,OOO, overdni
and unpaid, but not dlisclosing the nature of the claim. Hgi
also stated, ini general ternis, the service of the demand and th,
failure ta pay, and swore that upon this ground the company wai
insolvent.

Among the papers there was a demand, with a statutor3
déclaration of service-not proper proof, of course-shewing tlai
the cdaim was for the balance of the petitioners' salary said to 1
due for the years 1915, 1916, and 1917.

Froni the alfidavits filed in answer to the pétition it appeare(
.that the dlaimi was in good f aith dis.puted. Whether any clain
could be establis1ied was doubtfül. The petitioner was th,
manager of the companyv. The books kept uxider his contro
shewed tb.at his sala.ry, ut a mucli lower rate thon was now asserted
was eharged against the comnpany and fully paid. It appearm
that this dlaim had only recently been put forward, thougli thq
petitioner left the service of the company as long ago as February
1918.

It further appeared that M., the president of the eomnpany
who was very largely initerested in it financially, and with whoxn
the petitioner deait, died suddenly, and this dlaimi %vas fot pu
forward until after luis death; that the claimi was inconsistenm
with a htter written by tie petitioner to M'a widow in February
1919. It was also apparently inconsiatexut with the termis of 1
written agreemuent produced.

Ail this nuight possibly bie explained away satisfactorily, anc
the claim uniglit ini fie end be establiahed; but it was obviouj
that, wlieu the pétition was launched, the petitioner could neve:
have thouglit that liii daimi would not 1,e seriously and in goo
faith coteted.

The petitioner mnust b. lef t te establiali lis claimn in the orcinar,
way ini an action against the company, and in the meantime th
petition must b. disised, without prejudice to the petitioner'
righit te present a new peittion if luis dlaim should eventually b)
ostablishied and should then lue unpaid.

It wuB fot seriously sgetdthat, upon the material, th,~
order should be now made; but it was urged that the winding-uj
pétition should be allowed to stand until either an issue had beei
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tried and determnined or an action had been brought to aseertain
the vaiidity, of the claim set up. In view of the provision of sec.
5 of the Winding-up Act, that the winding-up shall be deemed
to commence at the titue of the service of the notice of the petition
for the w-indîng-up, the petition should not be allowed to stand.
There was no exception in the statute to this absolute provision.
IUnder sec. 14, the Court may perhaps have pow er to prevent the
retroactive effort of a winding-up order upon an adjournment
of a winding-up petition; but the learned Judge does not think
so; nor does lie think that the company, whieh was shewn to, be
mi active operation and employing a large number of handa,
ghould be placed in the embarrassing position which would follow
any order by which the petition should be prescrx ed.

Reference to In re Public Works and ('ontract Co. Lirnited
(1888), 4 Times L.R. 670; In re Gold 11i11 Mines (1882), 23 Ch.
D. 210, 213, 215.

Petion dism issed u*dh costs.

MWfIDLETON, J.,' IN CHAMBERuS. NovEm BER SmH, 1919

*HIJE1TEIN & SONS v. POLSON iION WOIIKS LJMITED.

Arbitraiion and Award-Action Brou ght ofter Submission-Motion
£0 Stay Priomeding8s-Arbitration Act, R.&.O. 1914 ch. 66, sec. 8
-Preious Issue awd Service of Order for Security for <'t--
Election to Proceed withe Ac on-Dimisal of Motion.

Motion by the defendants, under sec. 8 of thie Arbitration Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 65, Wo stay proceedings lu this action.

J. I ifMoss, K.C., for the defendants.
A. C. MoMi\aster, for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a written judgnient, said that objection was
j.ken that the motion coiild not be naw maide be<cause the defenid-
ants had taken a " step) in the proceedings > by issuing and servinTg
an orcfr for security for costs. This, tile learne Judge thouglit,

wsfatal: Adams v. Cattley (1892), 40 W.R. 570; Bartlett v.
;1or4!. iotel Co., 11895]11 Q.13. 850; Ford's Hotel Co. v. B3artlett,

119]AC. 1.
Here what wa8 donc was no0 merely formai thing. Thie order-
gtydthe action and cau2ed the plaintiffs Wo give security so t.hat

teaction mnight proceed. Thtis having been done. there was 110w
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a motion for a furtiier stay. The order, in the lanIguage of soima
of th(,ass waLs an election to> proceed wvith the action and an
abandenient of the riglit to arbitrate. Thie request for security
for costs ini the action wýas an intinmation that, securitY bemig given.
the action mright proceed.

Tl'le learned Judge hiad the less regret in giving- effeet te ail
objection that wws aside fromn the mevrits, as hie was convinced
that the action could b. hetter deait with by a Judge thani by, Iay

arbiratrs.There were legal questions which had to be SOlvedi.
The motion mnust be dismissed-costs to the plaintiffs int any

e venit of the cause.

MIODLTONJ., INCHMEO.NV BEITH19.

*REX v. ABRAMS.

InoxcliiLqurOde in Cou di PoiblnyJlkn or
Manufctureof Inioxicatlîifg Liquoo-MaitasCnito

for Voainof -Cminio of HIiy1 Wins wth Chierries or
Siqar- Mauatr -Motion to Quash ?nvdo-Qe.
t*in of Fuel for. Mlagisrate-Evd(enýce Io SupportCoico.

Motion te quashi the conviction of the defendant, by a magis-
trate, for nawuiiinanuifacýturiing intoxicating liquor, in contra-
vention of se. 2 of ani order oif the Governor-43eneral in Couincil
of the. 16th Mardh, 1918,

W. 1). M. Shorcey, for the defendlant.
Edwad BalyK.C., for tiie Crown.

MW»LEON,., ini a writteni Pudgmnent, said, that, tiie order in
counicil pýrovide(d that neo person should "mnake or manufacture
iintoxicating liquior-," save in circumsitances which did flot exist
hiere,

For the. ( rown it, was urged duit on titis motion the conviction
could net bc quashied because tiie police officer said that, when h.
fouind the. tiquer on the dertatspremises, the. defendant said
that ",it wais cherry wine lie manufactured for the. Jewish festival;»
if the magistrate accepted this and rejected all the other evidenoe,
tie con viction mueiit stand.

The IeaLrned1 Judge preferred te ha-se hie decision. upon the,
broader ground that the. argument for the. aceused was not weli-
fokunded.
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Tite accusedi had procured higli wines, and cherries- and sugar
wer added, t1his making the so-called cherry brandy. The
resultaut liquor was 25 per cent. proof spirits in one bottie or jar,
and 44 per cent. ini another.

It was saidi this was not a niaking or nianufacturing within the
prohibition-, that the accused did flot make the higli wines. nor
<lid le make the cherries or thec sugar; lie forîned the happy com-
bmnation, but did not inake or manufacture it.

The Ieatrned Judge said that he could flot so interpret the
Qrder iii ceurncil or what was donc.

Wliat~ was4 intended by the order in. council, as appeared froin
the. revitals, was the tprohibition of intoxicating hliuor. Whit,
the. defendant tsought to do0 was te make a beverage thiat muanii-
festly was intoxicating. The resultant cherry brandy(1 was irade
by him. Ife did not create the ingredfients nior nianiufas ture
tiiem, but lie did make and manufacture thoe beverage. Thle
baker mnakes and manufactures bread even thougli lie does not*
grow or grindl thie wo

ln each case it is a question of fact for the magistrate whether
wiiat was doue, amounts te making or nianuS acturing. Ilere
there was ampnlle enîdence te support his finding.

Motiov 1141sedwih coSts.

SUTIIERIAN»D, J. NOeVF.in3F 8TH, 1919.

GIBSON v. McDOUGALL

Çonspiraczi-ActionfoiConspirng to Chazrge Plaintiff with beingq the
Father of a Bastard-Action not Maintainable -without Allegationx
of $pec-ial D)amage-Slander-Motion to Set ad& $taiemnent of
Claimi-Leave to Amend--Cosis.

Motion by the defendants te set aside the statement of dlaim
delivered by the plaintiff as frivolous and výexatious and disclosing
no cause of action.

The. motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. H. Kilmer, KC., for the defendants.
W. K. Fraser, for the plaintiff.

$UTIU2JAND, J., in a writtenà judgment, said that this action
was brought by a married man against Colin McDougall and his
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daugliter Mary. The plaintiff alleged that the defendants wrong-
fully conspired together falsely and mallcioualy to assert and
declare and to cause it to be believed that the plaintiff was th
father of an illegitimate child borne by the defendant M\,ary
'MeDougall, with iutent te extort money fromn the plaintiff and to
injure himn in his reputation, credit, and good naine, and to bring
him into public hatred and contenipt, and, in pursuance of the.
conspiracy,, spokec and widely clrculated several sianders mentioned.
Specifie instances of alleged speaking and publication by one or
other of the defendaDts, were set out lu the pleading. No allegatioin
of special dlainage was made. The plaintiff claimed $3,OOO damages.

Tit was contended by the defendants that to charge a man with
being the father of an illegitiniate child was not an actionabi.
wrong, nor was it au actionable -vwrong to conspire to do an, uils
special damage was alleged.

There is a distinction between wvords written and words merely
apoken. lIn an far as spoken defamatory words are concerned,
they are actionable only when special damage lias resulted frorn
their use. To say of a man that lie is the reputed father of a
bastard ebild la not actionable without proof of sone~ special loss:
Odgers on Libel and Siander, 5th ed. (1912), p. 72.

If it bo not actionable to charge a man with being the father of1
an illegitiniate diild, it is not an to conspire as charged ini the.
statemient of dlaim. An attexnpt to extiQrt money by publishing
or threatening to publish or offering to abstain from publishing
or prevent the publishing of a defamatory libel la an offence
under sec. 332 of the Criminal Code.

If special damage were alleged, the conspiracy miglit b.
actionable; but, in the absence of such an allegation, it was u<>t

Reference to Quinn v. Leathejn, [19011 A.C. 49e.
The statement of claim, as it now stood, dîscbosed no cause of

action.
The plaintiff should have leave to ainend by alleging special

damage. If the amendinent la mnade within one week, the defend-
anite should have the vosts of this motion payable to themn at the.

en f the action i any evedit. If the amendmeut should not b.
madle ivithin the time mentioned, the statemal4it of dlaimi shooiM
be set aaide with co8ts.



RE GOODWIN.

Sxv. TiiOROL) IPULP Co. LIMITEDý-FALCONBRIDG-E, C.J.K.B.-
Nov. 4.

Con4ract-WTaier Taken from Governnwnt Canal-Fa yrent for-
ease-PeiioUy.I--Action to recover $16,949.33 for excess of water
lom the old Welland canal, used or wasted by the defendants
nder their lease fromn the Dominion Government. The action
as tried -without a jury at St. Catharines. FALCONBRIDGE,
ý.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that there was nothing in
ie nature of a penalty about article 9 of the lease. It was a
>ntract pure and simple, and the cases cited did not apply.
1here should be judgment for His Majesty for the full amount
aimed, with costs. The sum of $300 was admnittedly overcharged.
lie Local Registrar at St. Catharines should settie the amount
>r which judgment sliould be entered. Order for payment out
)the plaintiff of the amount paid into Court in satisfaction

ro tanto of the judgment. T. F. I3attle, for the plaintiff. H. H.
oller, K.C., for the defendants.

RF GOODWIN--SUTHERLAND, J.-KOV. 8.

W'illk-Conistruiiion-Annuity-Incme-Deficiency Payable out
*Corpus.1--On the 30th June, 1919, SUTHERLAND, J., made an
ýdr construing the wîll of Michael Francis Goodwin, deceased,
li reference to certain questions arising thereunder: see Re
oodwin (1919), 16 O.W.N. 339. Some difficulty havinig arisen
settlung the terms of the order, as to whether the widow was

ititled to have the "insuffliency" of the income to produce
i wmnity of $800 made up out of the corpus of the estate, counsel
ooke to the minutes; and the learned Judge, in a written judg-
ent, said that, if there were added to the following sentence m
s reasons for judgment, "It seemis to me that under clause 8 of
e will the annuity of $800 per annum, referred to, was Payable
the widow only until the youngest surviving child should attain

k age of 21 years," the following words, Ilpayable out of the
coefromn the whole estate until that time, and in case of
,iicy out of the corpus of the estate, and thereafter out of the

conne of the one»-third of the estate remaining after the realisation
id division of the two-thirds of the securities in the executors'
wads belonging to the estate referred to, in clause il of the will,"

woiu1d obviate any difficulty. W. Lawr, for the Toronto~
eneral Trusts Corporation. W. G. Owens, for Kate Goodwin
id others. W. Hf. Gregory, for Mabel Goodwin and others.
. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.
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AUTO STROP SÀFETY RAZOR~ CO. V. MCKENZIE & KsELLY-
ML CCJ.Ex.-Nov. 8.

Injuctin-Moionfor Interirn Injunction-RelÎef G'ran*u(
i ri Cros-actioni--Costs.]-Motion by the defendants for ai

interimi injunction, restraining the plaitifîs from slandering thd
defendants' titie to certain razors. The motion was heard il
the WekyCourt, Toronto. MULOCK., C.J.Ex., in a writtej
judgirent, said that the action -,as brought for damýages fo
infringem ep4t of the plaintiffs' paten)t, and for an injunction t,
restrain tl1ie defendants f romn ýýeIIig A5uto Strop safety razorý,
WNLin thje motion camre on for hearing, the defendants had no~
filed, a statemient of defence or couniterclaïm, and flue ob)jec.tio]
was taken that, until they had done so, they were niot enititeq
to ail nucin Thereupon the defendants' counisel -xrse,~
bis Intention to institute an action against the comlpany
plaintifis in this action) and ini tfiat action to mio%-e for an, injunc
tioni, w repnit was ordered thiat the motion should staliý
over, The thireatened action ag-,ainast the comipany wvas beguu
and the plaintiffs in that action movedI for an linjunci(tioni, afl
that injunction was granted: sec McKenizie & Kelly v. Aut
S-'trop Safety Razor Co., ante 15(). It therefore bert.me unnecessar,
to deal with the motion for an injunction in this case. Th
costas of tiie motion should be left to the dfiscretion of the. trie
Judge. WV. R. W'adswoith, for the. defendant8. John 1. Grovej
for the. plaintiffs.


